
Someone says 
“eight times 

a week”

Winner tries 
to walk offstage 
the wrong way

“Bombshell” 
mention

Nominee’s name 
mispronounced

Winner points 
to balcony

Winner gets played 
off stage

Joke about 
cancelled TV show

Billy Magnussen 
goes shirtless

Motown legend 
cameo

Gay marriage 
reference

Someone spins 
Tony Award

Grown man 
cries

FREE 

SPACE

Nora Ephron movie 
montage

First-time 
nominee wins

Shia LaBeouf 
joke

Actor from 
closed show

wins

Roald Dahl 
shout-out

Audience member 
pulled onstage

Airborne 
performer

Neil Patrick Harris 
in heels

Winner mentions 
other nominees

Winner thanks 
a teacher

Someone gets 
bleeped

Star snaps cell 
phone pic

TONY AWARDS BINGO
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